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For the Yfeitrs to Come 
Keep adding to  your .account 

while you can. 

You II be readf  for   the  day 
when you can't.   , 

And then you'll need 
tit y ou've got. 

Carry a 

Prosperity Coin Bank 

MINNEHAHA SPRINGS SOLD 
LeRoy   R.  Johrwon  and  John   f. 

K.chler, of  Waahlngton,   were  here 

DIED 
WILLIAM J   KRAMER 

William /  Kramer,  M  years old; 

•ton lie was bom.    He WII eoltd. 
substantial  and   sturdy ettUen. ful-| 
til I log tlie' tradition* of the  Una pi- 
oneer families from   which IN cam*. 

_r__%»--_=_«__»e_-3___ 

to keep adding to your account 
the years ahead. 

for   the  security  of 

The Bank of Martinson 
MARLINTON.       •       -     -•       WEST VIRGINIA 

Local Mention 
•   —a _______     !- '•.'•'• 

Pewey Miillins of Gaseaway was a 
visitor here Friday. ' 

Be-v. A. f. Weeks of Bayard. Is the 
gue-t of L. <). Simmons. 

Mrs ReHa Yeager • of Miltshr.ro, 
•pant MoTiilay here with friends. 

Mrs. E. G. Heroid.is over from 
Morgantowrt to spend the week. 

Miss Violet Hoover of Tlml»erv|lfe. 
Virginia, visited Miss Maude Good 
the past week. 

Mr and Mrs Hear of Churehville, 
Va.. are visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs .lames Hear. 

i.- 
Mr and Mrs V. M. Sydnorare visit- 

ing their daughter. Mrs J L Hamner, 
at^Mannboro, Virginia. 

.Mrs. ('. K. Denison spent, a few 
days the past week with Mr. Dart—on 
who la working at Iron Gate Tannery. 

Mrs A. P.-Edgar is In Charleston 
visiting Mrs George W. McClintic 
and attending the U. D.C. meeting 
in progress there. 

Frank Moffatt, chief engineer for 
Union Tanning Company, was in 
M.irlhiton last week visiting the 
(ireenhrier Tannery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Indianapo- 
lis, lndana.   were  here   Saturday to 
all end the   funeral   erf Mrs.    Miller's 

„_   hi other, Wise Heroid. "• "" 

Rolwit Perkins and Mr Smith, of 
Barber. Virginia, spent Sun<lay and 
.Monday at the home of Mr Perkins' 
sister, Mrs II. II. Morgan. 

Mrs Pearl Yeager and Mrs N. C. 
McNeil spent tim week end -in Heck- 
ley. Thev were, accompanied home 
bj Mrs Richard Yeager and daughter 
Prance-,. , 

-Mr. and Mrs. Robart Oats, Mr. and 
Mrs. .I. A. Kimhle, of Bayard, and 
Mrs. HiK'kie, of Pierce, were visitors 
at   the   home  of   L.   O.   Simmons, 
Sunday. ' . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denny, of New 
.lcrsey: Mrs Helta York, of Rhode 
Island-; Miss Lnla Heroid, of-.-Ciueln- 
nati; and Mr. and Mrs Henry Heroid 
of Pharlottesviile, were here Saturday 
to attend the funeral of their father, 
Wise Heroid. 

Baimnnd Nottinghamof hunmore. 
was a business visitor   her  Saturday. 

Mrs. Stemple. of Bayard,   is spend- 
ing a- few weeks with her son, Mewey 
Stein pie. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   W    IP.   IHner were 
over   from   Stainit.m   to. spend   the 
ve.ck end. ■■'■■* 

Mrs. L. M. M.-ciinilc sp-.nt last 
week with relatives and friends ai 
Greenbank. '• .. 

Secretary of State and Mrs "George 
■W. Sharp ware up form Charle-.toii 
last Thursday. 

Forrest Warwick of (JreenMaifk ,is 
visiting at the home of his daughter. 
In Huntington. 

Mrs. J. Li. Baxter and Charles H.y- 
low were over to Columbus* Ohio, 
last week for new Ford cars. 

Klmer Moore is making a Jnod* 
recovery from an operation for a'rup- 
tured appendix at £he Poeahoritas 
Memorial Hospital. 

Levl Gay, Collett and Alfred Gay 
and John I. Sharp have returned from 
an automobile trip to Pittsburgh, 
Wheeling and other cities. 

Mrs   Gladys    Baker   returned   to 
Wheeling Friday, arter "pending  her 
vi. it ion at  Atlantic City.   New Jer 
sey, ani) a visit here with her mother. 
Mrs Annie Warwick. 

Dr. and Mrs. B=~W. Price and little 
daughtorRose Mary, of Washington 
came Friday night to spent a lew 
davs with home folks. They were ac- 
companied by Mi*. Betsy Price, who 
H librarian at the Washington and 
Lee High •enoolat _1_ret!on, Va.. 

Witii  Hie  springs   are' Included the 
hotel Building, bjfth house  and sixty- 
rive  acres of land.    It la   tlie Inten-1 
tlon t<> place the  water on ll«.m»rk- j 
etas _mrdlcinal   water and  Improve 
and develop the property as a  water* | 
ing-place.     It Is not expected  now to 
begin this  work of development be- 
fore next spring. , 

The   purchasers   have   had experl 
cue-   in   developing  and    marketing 
medicinal water*, and they now have 
■iproperi) that will fulHIIail require 
pent- when properly advertised and 
placed upon the market. 

Minnehaha Is one of the big ther- 
mal springs of the country, It gives 
i never ebbing How of clean pure 
water. Though furnishing a volume 
equal to the How of a small rlver.lt 
differs from the. Urge, underground 
~tre,uii» of this region In that It 

front sm-h great depth that Its 
waters are warm and uniform In vol- 
ume the yean through. 

lor generations Its healing and 
medicinal properties have been 
known locally and sought- It la free 
«,f strrface contamination ami s>> pure 
that It remains fresh when shipped 
and stored.  . .'.'.■       _ .., 

September 1«. ISIS, after  suffering a 
stroke of paralysis two  weeks   ago 
Mr. Kramer *as   born at Catawlaea. 
Pennsylvania,   ami   came to   Ronce- 
verte when a small boy.   growing Bf 
with the city    For a number of years 

| he waa connected with the  furniture 
business of lib   father  and  brother 
but for some years past has conduct 
ed an electrical supply business     He 
was the second sun-of the  late  fcph- 
raim L. Kramer,  and Is survived by 
his widow; two daughters, Mrs  Percy 
P. Eagle awl MM*  Alice   Kramer, of 
Roncererte; one son. W.   Brent Kra- 
mer, of Pittsburgh.  Pa-;  two sisters. 
Mrs. John A. Sydenstrlcker of  Mar- 
llnton. and Mrs. Samuel L.  Jackson, 
of Ronceverte, and one   brother,   Mr. 
Luther   E.   Kramer,  also of  Ronce- 
verte      Funeral services were lield at 
the home   Wednesday  afternoon   at 
5 o'clock, oonduoted by hi*  pastor. 
Rev. Aubrev N    Brown, of the Hrst 
Preebytorlai  Church, with burial   In 
Rlvelvlew 'cemetery.—W.  Va. News. 

■.,.■- . ♦-• -.    ..'  ,      t 

JOHN   WESLEY MORRIS 

Boy's Solemn Promise 
Reassuring to Father 

A decidedly good story Is one amue 
ni\ lolfl hy the hither of a boy who 
is taking a nieillciil,'course It a nee* 
l.y college. Medics go to school long, 
and the son In, this CBM had been rte- 
raandlBg -nene^ ff>r thlv money for 
that, iiioiiry for the other thing—fhe 
tarner patlaatty paying ail the while. 

_W huls most recent trlfrhome re- 
Mftcd In a pleiisant visit with the 
fiiniil.v, hut Dad waa waiting for the 
i-\i'i.'ted "touch" that would come at 
tin. close. It came.' 

, As. the parent hihoriously drew his 
wallet from his pocket arid started to 
pass out some hills that It contained, 
he an Id whimsically: ,--,.•. 

••Son, when you get all rich and 
prosperous and become one of the 
town's most popular doctors, win you 
lake me to the poo'rhouse in your 
Rolls-Royce?" 

•___/ father, I will," came the ab- 
solutely unsmiling answer.—Kansas 
City Star. 

John Wesley Morris,  for rm>re than 
thirty years a railway   postal clerk on 
the Greeubrier division   of the C. _ 
O. Railway Between Ronceverte and 
Barlow, was found dead in bed at his 
home in Monroe avenue early Sunday 
morning, September   18.   IMS.*Ha 
had  passed   away in  a  heart attack 
wmie time  during   the  night.    Ills 
age was about iir> years.    He had long 
been a devout  member  of the  First 
Methodist Kplscopal Church and wts 
for,a number-of JJMMM- sectary  of 
the Greesbrier Sunday  S.'houl  Asso- 
ciation.    Surviving are ids widow, an 
invalid; a son by a former  marriage. 
McKlnley Morris, of Wintstone, M-. 
an adopted daughter; ,four brothers. 
George Morris, of Tunnelton; Russell 
Morris, of Davis;   Edward  and  Har- 
rison Morris,  of Keyser,  and one sis- 
ter. Mrs W. R. Berg, of Keyser.    Fu- 
neral service were conducted bv Rev. 
J. B. Cook, his pastor, and burial was 
In Rosewood cemetery at  Lewlsburg. 
Active pallbearers were 1  W. Foldeii, 
Lawrence  Sherwood,    Ferdinand  T. 
Hurxthal, Mason Hayes,   H. K. Wise- 
man, John McAUster—W. Va. Sews 

H. R. MORGAN 
HR.'Morgan   died   at  ids Jwne 

very earlv Wednesday morning.  Sap-. 
tember 2s, II ;_•     11 is age was  sixty- 
three years.    He  lied been In falling 
health for some time. The immediate 
cause of  his    death  was a stroke of 
paralysh.    His body will  be   burled. 
Thursday afternoon  at Barber,   Vir- 
ginia; a short service will be conduct- 
ed by his pastor.  R>v   K   V    Biwen. i 
at the home on Thuntday  morning at 
■:10 o'clock-    He  is survived  by his 
wife,"Mrs. Florence Perkins  Morgan 
Thus we note the passing,of a leading 
business man of Marllnton. 

Mr. Morgan was _H_ and reared at 
Pearisburg,   Virginia.    At   the   oot 
break of the Spanish-Amerian war he 
volunteered In thd   regiment of so) 
diers Immune  to yellow-fever.    He 
saw hard service inCulu     Later  he 
joined the reguUr army and saw long 
and honorable servni*   ii^the   war   to 
suppress the b-WrtWllon In 'he Phf 
lppines.    Twenty-nine   years  ago he 
came to Marllnton.    For  some years 
he was employed   at  the. Greenbrler 
Tannery.    Going  into bn_n__ for 
lie  Was  VITV   MH-.-cssflll. . 

11.me weeks since he, witnessed a 
profession of .Ids faith. "S.ddler. 
rest, thy warfare o'er." 

Notice to lax • Payers 
Notice is her«by _i?*vi th»t t_s uiiira^»id Sheriff of 

Pocabontas County will atUni in persoq or by deputy at 
the following timti and places for the purposes dt collect- 
ing taxes : 

GRKENHANK  DiSFBl 

Thornw»>d ... . 
Rertow  
Rnier .      
Arlmvale         
Greenbana  
Dunmore      
Frank   - 
Durbln   
t.'ane.  
Hoaterman       ......— 
Marllnton  

(Kto-ber  1"   Morning 
17   Aftein..n 

      "       If 
" 10 Morning 
"       I»   Afternom 

20 
II ■ 

1 
30  Morning 
H3I 

EDR*Y   DISTUH'T 

Brady        <tetn!„r 17   Morning 

Prriiinmon Atn.rlcan Fruit 
The persiiiinuai Is a native fruit 

and grows wild throughout the east- 
ern Culled Ststea from Connecticut 
to the Carolines end westward to 
Missouri and ArknnsH*. The Amerl 
can persimmon is a close relative of 
the Japanese pcrs-immon, or date 
plnrn. which came originally from 
China. This tree beers s larger and 
much less astringent fruit than the 
American species and Is more trop- 
ical, having- been grown successfully 
In southern California. 

- -4 

Mace ..-.,---•. — - 
Llrtwood...... ,  
Saty Fork      " 
Stony Bottom 
Cloyerllcg.-  
Ed ray     £ 
• •onto     ...   
Bm-keye;..    ....  
Marliutoo  

1*    Aftern.'>n 
is     M    rn n,_ 
1 - p:«i — nlghk 
It 
2fl 
SI      __ 
2«   Morning 

,-.'4     Aftern > u 
__ - 20 - -I 

— 

The Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway 
has had a force of men on the head 
of Stamping Creek', quarrying a oar 
load of Poeahonta-s marble. This 
will he dressed and oolished and 
built Into a wall .at White Sal phi) I 
Springs to adversi.se to the world the 
tine marble deposits of the Little 
Levels District." Three Rood colors 
have been found: a deep maroon, a j 
dove" gray and a black. Samples; 
have been polished and they are bean- j 
tiful: the quality is substantial, and 
the tensile strength has been proved 
put. The fact that our tailroal is 
taking an aetive Interest in bringing 
this tine stone to the attention of the 

|ing trade is matter of great, sal- 
Isfactfou to ns all  who-are so  greatlv 

Bear Sanctuary Needed 
to Save the Grizzlies 

There are a few thousand grlaxly 
bears left on the Alaskan Islands of 
Admiralty, Baranof, CWcagof and 
Kodiak, but the trouble le that all 
these' islands are surrounded by 
numerous smart1 Islands on which 
foxe* nre raised for commercial pur- 
poses, and the men who raise foxes 
kill the grlxxly and brown bears when 
they visit salmon-spawning atreams in 
snmmer, The hear meat Is used for 
fox food. It Is also reported that the 
ii-cws of the salmon fishing vessels 
kill many' bears. 

Protecting the bears by placing a 
yearly bag limit on them will no* gave 
them. Whnt Is needed Is a bear sanc- 
tuary. Congress has vainly been ap- 
pealed to to pass a bill designating 
one of the above-mentioned Islands as 
n bear sanctuary, making It nnlawfnP 
to harm any of the bears at any time 
on. this Island so designated. 

Copernicus 
A few Greeks had believed that th* 

sail   wntraresu   K'™"> h ,Ted „„  „s llxU -nd „1Rt lt 
interested^ the  d-v«toPr_«,t of the^        _ ^MlL^^i_sbwl^^ 
resQiirces of this  v alley. 

Saturday and Monday 
Specials 

October 1st and 3rd 
FLOUR, 24lb bag 

ieat, Fine Salt, per lb 

\ 

\ 

Hams Picnic 4 bib per lb 
LARD Bulk 
Pork & B.ans Armour, 4 lor 

"       Van Camps, small, 4 tor 
«• "    large, per can 

Soup Veg. Beef        "   .for 
« " 3 for 

OATS, Chief Brand, SSoz 
«       Crystal Wedding, 20oi 
"       Nu, Style, Uoz 

Cakes N.B.C. Line Ass't^per lb- 
Peaches, Libby, Rosed ale 2 11 
Spagetti Van Camps, 1 cans, each 
Milk, Armours Tall cans 
Bananas, lb "V 
Oranges, 116 Size, per dozen 

small " 

foe 
U?CL 

>      10C 
09C 
Z%Q 

11 l-lc 
15c 
ISC 

11 l-lc 
[loc 
05C 

-^15c 

sun. but the theory thnt the earfh waa 
fixed M fbo center 1>f the universe was 
generally accepted till ll-e Sixteenth 
coTitfiry. I'.y bringing forward con- 
vincing arguiiients for the views" thnt 
the sun W«a" the center of the solar 
system, Copernlcne revolurionlxed as- 
ti-miciuiy and gave a great Impetus to 
astronomical stuily. Furthermore, by 
seeming to d_P—ce the home of man- 
kind ffom. the. central place In the 
universe be opened the way for doubts 
n8 to whether (iod herd created the 
entire universe for the benefit of man. 

- 
England'. "While  Hor.e." 

\ 

\ M 

Soaps, P&G Giant size ,5 lor 
Ivory, men. size, each • 

"      large size, each .. 

MANY MORE SPECIAL 

11 1'IC 
l#c 
05c 

0SC 
.$0c 

osc 
IOC 

There   are   three   "White   Horses" 
l,i England, one In  Berkshire, one on 

f"fBFa,«ttm'^'fr1ff{''Tffnf^>flBt  nf West- 
bury In Wiltshire, and s third at I.nl- 
worth near Weyniontb In Dorsetshire. ; 
On   the  t"p of the wtiite Horse  hill | 
la  Berksbrre is n  rnaKniticent  Roman i 
camp, complete fls if left only n  few 
year* W°> n'"1 "n ""* 0"^"* Bt West- ' 
bury th" earth works are ss perfect J 
TU (i..y .could be found In France frem j 
1 he World  '■ ar.   As these two horses '■ 
are only n f"« miles apart, with their j 
-camps,  there  seems  good  reason   for 
believing  the legends  told  of them  to 
be founded In fact.   There Is no doubt 1 
that  hatHea were fought In that see- j 
tlon.   The Dorsetshire horse was cut i 
to commemorate another event. 

WISE HKUOLD 
Wlae Heroid. aged seventy-Hye 

years, died very suddenly at his 1 ome 
In Marllnton, late Thursday after- 
noon, September 22, ItSS. The cauae 
of his death was heart disease, from 
whloh he had suffered for a number 
of vears. On Saturday afternoon his 
body was buried In Mt. View cemete- 
ry, the service being conducted from 
the'Presbyterian church by his pas- 
tor, Rev. K. V. Bowen. assisted hy 
Rev. O. B, Miles. The pallliearers 
ware the board of deacons: J. A- Ho- 
Laughlln, E. H. Wade, J. M. Hear, 
H. L. Byera, B- P- McLiughllnr w. 
L. Davis, Dr. E. ti. Heroid, and 
Calvin W. Price. 

Wise Heroid was born April 12. 
I80". at Bnnter-vltle, Virginia, now 
West Virginia, the son of Washing 
ton and Sarah Ann Harp, r Heroid. 
He was the oldest, of nine children. 
Of these there remain Bedford, of 
Tulsa, Oklalionri: l"enlck, of Antho- 
ny. Kansas; Nora and Mrs, W. K 
Dean, of Wichita, Kensas: Mrs. J. T. 
Miller, of Indhjnaporla, Indiana. 

At the age of twenty-seven years 
Wise Heroid married M'ss Kate Ruck 
man. daughter of Colonel David V.. 
Ruckman, of Mill Gap, Virginia. To 
this union were bornseven children. 
Of these s_ remain; Dr. Amos-b^ 
Heroid, of Tulsa, Oklahoma; Henry. 
of Charlottesvllle. Virginia: and 
Kdgac; Mrs. George Denny. Lu»aand 
Relta Heroid. A daughter, Marj-.rie, 
died In 11)18 

In 1H1.0, Mr. Heroid married Miss 
Ada Sharp. To -this union three 
children were born. Ope son: Frank, 
died at the age of three months. Two 
daughters, Marie and Tollyanna sur- 
vive their lather. 

At the age of thirty-live Mr. Her- 
oid became a member of Baxter Pres- 
byterian church. On the organiza- 
tion of Westminster Presbyterian 
church, he became a charter deacon, 
in DJ20, on moving to Marllnton. he 
had his membership transferred U> 
Marllnton Presbyterian church and 
was soon Installed as a deacon, 

DENOCRATIUICRET 
For President 

Franklin I). Roosevelt 
-   of New York 

For Vice President 
John Nance Garner 

of Texas 

IH-NTERSVILLK    DISTRUT 
Mlnnehattl ...     October 2-i   Morning 
H.ntersvllle ...         "      »   After.v>n 
Froat        "       *J 
Marllnton     ., -       "      » • 9» • 31 

LITTLE   LEVELS DISTRICT 

Droop.. Shue's Store.. October 17 

n«Vdv-":      '•     2        +* Seetiert..><.*.  -- i., 
Minpoint      ;;   »>- 

{SrV.::::::.:::":    ••   S 
Loliella i  
Matllnton....    ...... H - 38 ■ 3.1^ 

' - A discount of 2 ^2 percent will be made to all persons 
who pay their taxes 00 or before Nov. 1, 1932. Interest 
at the rate of 9 per cent per ainum on the amount of each 
Ux bill for the first half of 1932 will be added thereto from 
the first day of December, 1932, until payment. 

S.  RE1D  MOORE, S.  P. C. 

W'lse Heroid lived |,is entire life,hi,. 
Po-rahontas County    on   the  .stream 

For Governor 
11. G-Kump 

For Congress 
Joe L. Muit.il 

For Secretary of.Stite 
v\m. S. O'Brien 

For State Supt Schools 
W. W. Tient 

For Auditor 
Edgar B. Sirams 

Kor Treasurer 
R. E Talbi-t 

For Attorney General 
Hooier A. Holt 

For Oomr. of Agriculture 
J, II. McLaughlin 

For J udge Supreme Court 
j. M. 'Kernis—'— 

For State Senator 
A. G. Mathews 

For Sheriff 
B. B. Beard 

For Prosecuting Attirney 
A. P.Udgar 

For Assessor 
R  N. Nottingham 

For Cohnty f!lerk 
S. L. Brown 

For Circuit C!ei)( • 
Kerth Nottingham 

For House of Delegates 

POTATOES WANTED 
We can handle a quantity of 
No. 1 white potatoes. Any one 
with potatoes for sale, will do 
well to see us at once. 

Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
Clinton. •       -       "SiSSSSt 

n9B 

OIHM_K83_3C_ra_H_»C8aCr»«^ 

Auction Sale Of Horses 
At Lewisbnrg, W. Va, on Saturdiy, 

October 1,1932, at 10 A. M. 
1 ' 

Will sell at public auction 69 head of horses and 
mares from one to ttve ytara old. two to W 
lbs.      Witt o-ohanje horses, « yo»^t-ire. 

C. R. FOLLETTE 

V, R. Hill 

Fgr County Commissioner 
' Charles A?Sti*Ttr 

i 

Continue to give us ycur  business and we 
will give you service. 

MICKor-MACK 
CASH TALKS 

l      ' Marlinton    /      — West Va. 

Work Is progressing on the  A verlll 
State trout nursery at the Hig Spring 
on StonvCseok.    The roof  is on  the 
lari'o huilding.    which   will    contain 
t,lo tUIr troughs on the   ground   floor, 
with living  apart—ent*  on  the sec- 
mi.! story.    Tills   is ■   line,   big*.' well 
apportioned houso. well planned  and 
attractfVe appearance.    A strong  ca- 
41 ent dam has been completed,   hold- j 

]_Hf theeprlnjre near  Hie  source In a 
[good    sized  storage   pool.    All   this 
_rj   -uiiimer   through,   these springs 
have   furnished   a   How   of  eight or 
more Inches of water.    The water  is, 

d to tlietroughs and pools In, 
•i six inch pipe.     A well graded   road j 
h«_DMa   built from   the building tol 
the pool ai  the,heart of the springs ; 
.\    aubetantial ' wire_ fence  encloses; 
the NW i' acres <nvned by the State, j 
S ime.   work has   lieen   done   cleaning • 
up the grounds care   being taken to^ 

lerva ihe many trees on jt.    WrCtl* 
the huilding of ponds and  tire  plant-; 
log of more tree ., A verill State Trout 
\ ir^ery grounds   will   be the  beauty 

j spot of Mils region.       ^^ 

I    B. E Smith was over to 
[business, Monday 

Elklna on 

John Rich .Underwear, $4 garment 
Wool Process, while they last 
Men's Work Hose, Sc to S0c 
Men's wool mixed shirts 
Men's heavy army style shirts 
Men's dress shirts, guaranteed 
Dress Prints, while they last 
Outings, 3-inches wide 
Leather Coats 
Blankets, $1 to $4.50 pair 
Congoleum, Armstrong, best grade 
Heating stoves, $l.9S to 4.50 each 
Feed, Flour and Oyster Shell 
Mixed Feed-bran and mlds-Sat. only 

4vc 
195 
$tc 
loc. 

11 l-lc 
Mf- 

••c 

1.00 

txaa&xxxKXfVOB^^ 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton, 

L_RA M. BRILL, Admrx. 
West Virginia 

MILLPOINT 

People are busy in this community 
cutting corn, filling silos and seeding. 

Mrs. Frank Morrison, or Lobelia, 
is doing substitute teaching in the 
Grimes sohool for Miss Eva Beverage, 
who was operated for appendicitis. 

A number of our people or Stamp- 
ing Creek attended the song service 
a», Marvin Chapel Sunday. The 
IHirbln singers put-on most of the 
program. Thfey will lie remembered 
s^the-gmirr-wlKr-oawhrd. ^ t_*...Ml- 
vcr cup at the Fair this year. 

Mrs. Charles Hogsett, and little 
daughter, Virginia Gray, and John 
Grimes spent the past week In Ak- 
ron, Ohio. 

We are. glad to see the people of 
this community lielplng out with the 
•good work of painting and repairing 
tfte roof of Trinity cliurch. 

Mrs   Frank   Morrison    spent the 
week end at her home near   lobelia. 

Francis Hook, who has been work- 
ing at Cowen   spent a  few days here 
with his parents. 

Misses Bessie and Virginia Hefner 
of Hillsboro, spent the week end 
with their brother, Lanty Hetner-. 

Oar Celeree Frieads 

We were deeply grieved to hear last 
week that Mrs I) L Washington had 
passed away at her home in Mary- 
land. Bev Washington Is pastor of 
the Seebert charge, and to him in his 
hour of grief and sadness we-extend 
our deepest sympathy. 

Mrs Katherlne Alexander and her 
daughter were token to the State 
Hospital at Lalrln, last week. 

The local school Is well under way 
with 31 pupils enrolled. 

W. A. Bolen was a business visitor 
in town Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Homer Taylor of Insti- 
tute, and Mr and Mrs Ellis Stewart 
of HHlaboro. visited Mr and Mrs 
Geprge Stewart on Sunday.  

Notice 
To the Creditors and  Beneficiaries of 

the estate of John H. Shrader: 
All persons having claims against 

the Estate or John H. Shrader, de- 
ceased, whether d"« or not< are no" 
tilled to exhibit the aame, with the 
voucher thereof legally verified to ttie 
undersigned at his ofllce In the town 
of Marllnton, Pocahontas comity, 
West Virginia, on or before the 25th 
of March, IW-l otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from the benefit 
of said estate. All beneficiaries of 
said'estate are notified to be present 
on said day to protect their Interests. 

Given under my hand this 23rd If 
September. 1««2. 

J.   _.   Buykley.  Commissioner 
of Aceountf ol Pocahontns County. 

Seed P-tatoes 
Place your order now ror spring de- 
livery ror best kind «>r seed potatoes 
ror Pocalionlaa county. See me at 
once before I dispose of my surplus 
stock.--Trad J. nntnonr, MarHnton, 
W. Va. 

*■  No Trespassing 
All persons are notified not. to hunt 
or treepas* In any way on the landa 
of the undersigned on the waters of 
Laurel and Big Bun. under penalty 
of the law. Do not ask for permits 
as they will be ref usod. 

J. O. Mann. 
J. R. Poage. 

Cloverlick.  W, Va. 

No Trespassing 
L»nd poste.l. No trespassing In any 

way, no liunring allowed and no pass- 
ing (brooch my land without a per- 
mit.    S> keep off, under tlie penalty 
of the law. 

Very respectfully, 
L  1). Sharp. 

SALESMEN  WANTKH 
Men wanted to establish and eon- 

duct Rawlelgh business in snd near 
cities of Marlinton, Csss, Webster 
Springs, ana White Sulphur Sprinis 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
•.Ifi weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Write immediately. RawlelghOo., 
Dept.    W V «3-"V, Richmond, Va. 

LOST    i -Rat Terrier,   yellow, 
answers to name of George: been 
missing since Friday. Reward. Please 
inform limes Office. 

V* 

11 m 9 \ I.E:—■4 room house and large 
lot on Greenbner Hill addition to 
Marlinton. A good bargain to n/Uek 
buyer. Cash or term.—J. L. C'liest- 
nut, Moantain Grove. V»^  

The Wonions Ct__ Ian Temper- 
ance Union will meet on Toeeoay 
night. October 4tK al I;*) o'clock aC 
tlie home of Mrs. T J. Masng. 


